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71 Receive Masters Degrees
,Record Class Graduates;
Bario Scheduled Speaker
With 71 candidates for the Masters Degree in Education, 203
students will join the processional on August 16 for the largest summer commencement ceremony ever held at Central, Perry Mitchell,
Registrar reported last week. The granting of 71 Masters Degrees
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - " " ' • w i l l also be a record total for any
quarter, Mitchell said.
Led by grey gowns Beverly Eikstead, Marshall Herron, Charlotte
McCartney and Ronald Taylor, the
candidates for degrees will march
Phyllis Leghorn, CWCE art stu- to their places in the Auditorium
dent, received recognition for her at 7 o'clock next Friday evening.
animal photography this summer I The invocation will be given by
when a series of photographs she the Rev. Miller Lovett of the
took of her pet bear cub were ac- First Methodist Church Ellenscepted for publication in the sum- burg.
'
mer editions of "My Weekly ReadMr. Harold Barto, Professor of
er", nationally distributed chi!- History at Central since 1932, will
dren's newspaper.
deliver the commencement adThe pictures were used in con- dress, speaking on the topic "Do
nection with a series of letters It By Degrees".
from the cub to the young subEleven graduates will receive
scribers.
their degrees with honors at the
commencement. They are Darlene Cahill, Sister Mary Lucy, Herman Danielson, Sister Mary Albert, Erna Jacobsen, Sister Mary
John, Carolyn Larsen, Arlene Pearson, William Quirt, .Joyce Swan" A land of golden opportunity, son, and Louise Watson.
a country on the make, a happy
Of the 203 graduates, 121 will rechoice for us for our newest ally," ceive Bachelors Degrees in Educawas Dr. Lowell Ragatz's descrip- tion and 11 will receive Bachelors
tion of Australia at his lecture Degrees in Arts and Science.
Thursday , Aug. 1.
Those receiving Masters Degrees
.
.
include Edwin Anderson, Robert
Dr. Ragatz pamted Austraha
·t fas I Are h er, J o h n B ec k , w·11·
1 1am B e h a l and of go ld en opportum y or 1
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young peop l e w1
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ramm g or ec mca ~ o s an ex- B
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Ch.
H
u
plained Austraiia's plan for inrown,
I- ung
iang,
ar~'
creasing her population by paying Cross, D ale _Daf?e, Ronald Dahlm,
1Contmuea on oage 3l
the fare of such people to Australia I
and finding them jobs there.
Dr. Ragatz accumulated material for his lecture, "Australia, Old
and New," while teaching at Australian National University last
year. He pointed out that AustraThe new and transfer list of stulia compares very favorably with dents entering Central this fall is
this country when it comes to larger than that of previous years,
weather and standard of living. Perry Mitchell, registrar, said.
Although salaries are slightly lowAlthough registration does not
er, prices are much lower.
come until late in September, 424
Introduced as "A gentleman, students have already been acceptscholar, and a cutie," Dr. Ragatz ed for admission.
will continue to lecture on Austra- I F r e s h m a n orientation week
lia when he returns to his position Iopens with a reception for students
as Professor of European History and parents on Sept. 22 with classat Ohio State University this fall.· es beginning on Sept. 27.

'Reader' Accepts
Student's Work

Two of the four top-scholarship juniors chosen as Grey Gowns
are Beverly Eikstead and Ron Ta.ylor. Charlotte McCartney and
Marshall Herron were also chosen.

Workshops, Classes Scheduled
In Post-Summer School Program
Central Washington College is offering six workshops afte r summer-school is completed.
In Bellevue, a workshop is planned in Primary Curriculum for
one and one-half credits, and will be conducted by Miss J ettye Fern
Grant who is the supervisor in e leme ntary "Omd kindergarten for the
Berkley Public Schools. The class~·--------------will be held in the Highland EleEducation. Department. The clasi;:.
mentary School in Bellevue from
will be conducted in the wa.s h9-12 a.m. and from 1-4 p .m. on
ingto11 Elementary School from
August 19-23, inclusive. There is
9·12 a.m. and agai11 from 1·4
a fee of $9.00.
p.m. on August 19-30 011 a five
Anoth 2r workshop is being offer- day a week basis. There is a
ed in Bellevue on kindergarten fee of $18.00.
techniques which will be conducted
In Longview, there is to be a
by Mrs. Ruth Woods of the College workshop on Science for the EleElementary School Staff. The class mentary School for two credits and
will m eet in the Clyde Hill Ele- will be conducted by Dr. Wilfred
mentary School from 9-12 a .m. and W. Newschwander of the Central
again from 1-4 p.m. on August Washington College Science De26-30 inclusive. The fee is $9.00. partment. The class will be held
A wot·kshop is to be offered from 8 :30-12 a.m. and from 1-4
in Centralia. on Health and Phys - p.m. in Long view. There is a fee
ica.l Educa,tfon. for the Elemen- of $12.00.
tary Grades for three, credits and
Port Angeles will have a workwill be, conducted by Howard A. shop on Speech of the Classroom
Schaub of the Central Washing- Teacher which will be under the
ton College Health and Physical
(Continued on Page 3)

Regatz' Speech
Cites Old, New

Fall Admission
Granted to 424
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick Bibler

Last summer there were bees in the trees when wildlife
came t0: Central.. This year the wildlife is still in the trees but
in the form o·f a shy little porcupine.
The little fellow perched himself in the large tree at the
west end of the Science Building. Here h sa.t minding his own
business and causing no disturbance.
This just goes to show that this summer the "wiidlife"
which is associated with college has slowed down from the
flighty buzzing of bees to the waddle o·f a porcupine.

From Names t,o Numbers?
At the present time the Yakima daily papers and newspapers throughout the country are oonsidering the question of
whether publishing the . names of juvenile law breakers will
help curb the problem of delinquency.
The problem is the idea. that juveniles. may see publicity
as an encouragement to break the law to have their names in
the paper vs. the idea that the de.Jinquents are bolder under
the present immunity to· publicity. The trend in the past to
print only the deeds and the· ages of the youths and not their
names, has furthered the assumption that protection of the
children from the forces of society will help to form an e,motionally stable adult. If a child grows up under the shelter of
his parents and newspapers, what kind of adult is being produced? This coddling will mold a person who can't face the
realities of society or abide by its rules. If a person has to face
the penalties which come from breaking the law at an early
age·, he will find it easier to adjust in society and have more
appreciation for the importance of laws.
The social pressure which might be placed on an offender and his family could prove beneficial. Parents might see
the importance of knowing where Johnny is, who. he is with
and what he is doing.
Papers should print the names of juvenile offenders and
teach the children of today that laws are not made only for
By Margaret Moore
adults. The sooner we bring the delinquency situation into The i n t r i c a t e "Prelude and
the open and forget ab.out she.Jtering the children, the sooner the Fugue .in .G Mino1r" by Dupre. drew
.
•
I appreciative app ause and climaxproblem will decrease.
ed the program of Herbert White,

White Presents
Faculty Recital

Scientists Study State Phenomena

organist, presented in faculty recital Monday evening.
Mr . White displayed the versatility of the organ as an instrument
of creative expression by performing selections ranging from Litanies to Sonatinas.
His audience particularly appreciated his rendition of the ever
popular "Greensleeves" theme as
an encore.

Neither land nor sea nor a i r . escapes the scrutiny of scientists cordion, who appeared at Central
of the University and State Col- this week was decorated with the
lege of Washington in making Silver Star for gallantry in action
their "important contribution" to in Northern France during World
the In"ternational Geophysical Year War II. Volunteering for an inobservance which began July 1, telligence mission alone, in adaccording to Dr. Alan T. Water- vance of Allied fighting lines ,
man, Director of the National Sci- Lloyd ran into some difficulties
ence Foundation.
and was arrested by German poProjects underway in Washing- lice forces. After other exciting
ton State include "one in cosmic experiences, he landed in Stalag
rays, one in glaciology, three in IIIC in Prussia. Lloyd promptly
Roberta Chastain, Al Marshall
oceanography; one in glaciology escaped in January, 1945.
and Gorden Roff were multiple
and one in oceanography and parwinners at the free SGA bingo
ticipation on checking the ionoDarwin F. Nelson and Robert party he.Id July 26. Their winsphere," Dr. Waterman said.
s. Michelsen will receive United nings were Miss Chastain, $3.00;
States Air Force Reserve Com- Marshall, $4.00; and Roff, $3.00.
Research on stomach cancer and missions at the graduation exer-1 Jean Hauck and Bud Richardson
juvenile pernicious anemia at the cises, Aug. 16, in the College Audi- split the $5.00 blackout game.
University of Washington by Dr. torium.
Other winners we.re William
Cyrus E. Rubin, received further
-Stefon, Athalie Breithaupt, Karen
encouragement by a $12,500 Damon
Information from the office of Mousel, Gene Luft, Bill Wilson,
R u n y o n Memorial Fund grant the Dean of Men r eveals that a Merle Meyer, Janet Smith, and
awarded to Dr. Rubin. This is deposit of $20.00 on all college- Don Lund.
the fourth year that Dr. Rubin owned housing for married stuhas received the award.
dents will be required, effective
Plan to attend Central's HomeLloyd La Vaux, Poet of the Ac- Sept. 1, 1957.
com :ng this fall.

13 Bingo Players
Win Cash Prizes

I

Library Receives
24 Gift Volumes
Miss Ramona Solberg presented
two books to the library recently.
They are "Creative Dramatics in
Home and School" by Lease and
Siks, and "Creative Dramatics
with Younger Children".
The library also received a set
of 22 volumes of Stanford Pres~
books. They were given to the
library by Dr. John J. Johnson, a
member of the department of history at Stanford University and an
alumnus of Centr<:>J.

ca111pus ener
Telephone WA 5-1147 - WA 5-2191
- Member Associated Collegiate Press
Published every Friday, except teat
week and holidays, c:IL>Mng the year
and bi-weekly during summer session
as the official publication of the Stu·
dent Government Association of Cen·
tral Washington College, Ellensburg,
Subscription rates, $3 per year. Printed by the Record Press, Ellensburg.
Entered as second class matter at the
Ellensburg post office.
Represented
for national advert11Tng by National
Advertising Services, Inc., 420 Madison
Ave., New York City.
Editors ...................................... Barb Smith
Gene Luft
Photographer .................... Lowell Erland
Staff: John Eyres, Margaret Moore,
Sylvia Stevens, Bob Sullivan, Pat
Watson, Nanci Lampson.
Adviser .................... Miss Bonnie Wiley
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Auxiliary Holds
Annual Reunion
The Central Washington Student's Alumnae Auxiliary will elect
officers a t their a nnua l reunion
m eeting on August 14. The m eeting will take the form of a "Home
On The R a nge" potluck dinner a nd
will be held at the home of Mrs.
G. S. Williams, 808 E . Spokane,
here in Ellensburg. Bonita Thompson, president for the past year,
will preside.
The group is composed of form er
m embers of the Central Women's
Students a nd a ll m e mbers a r e invited to attend. Opa l Price, Charlotte Larson, a nd Be tty Schultz are
a ssisting Mrs. William,; 'i n m a king
preparations.

Workshops Scheduled
(Continued from Page lJ
g uidance of Dr. Lyma n M. P a rtridge of the Central Washington
College Speech, Drama, Radio and
Television D epartment. The class
will be for one a nd one half credits
and will be held in the Roosevelt
School from 9-12 a .m. a nd from
1-4 p .m. on August 26-30 inclus ive .
$12.00 is the fee for the class.
Yakima. will be the site of a
workshop on the Gifted Child and
Individual Differences, and will
be conducted by Howard B. Robinson of the Central Washington
College Educa.tion, Philosophy
and Psychology D epa.rtment. The
class will b e he'1d in the Dwight
D. Eisenhower
Senior High
Schoo~ on Augus t 22, 23, 26, 27,
and 28 from 9·12 a..m. and from
1·4 p.m. There is a fee o.f $9.00

Aside from the workshops there
are to be extension classes offered
after the beginning of the fall term.
These extension classes are especially for the teachers within t he
district in which t he class is offered. Anyone wishing to t a ke one
of these classes should contact the
School Superintendent of t he District in which the class sessions
ar e held. Informa tion may also
be obta ined t hrough Edward B .
Rogel's office in t he Administration Building. The classes are as
follows :
P.E. 499, a seminar in Curriculum Study in Ele mentary Health,
Physica l E ducation and Rhythms,
to be conducted by Howard A.
Scha ub, in cooperation with the
Wa lla Wa lla county Superintendent
of Schools. The class w ill start on
October 7 and continue e very Monday nig ht until November 18, from
7-9 :35. The class is for two credits
a nd has a fee of $12.00.
Art 323 (formaHy 101), Methods and MateriaJs will be offe,r ed
in Belle vue by Miss Ramona So1berg, on September 27 through
November 8 on Frida,y evenings
from 3 :30·6 :05, in the Enatai
Elementary School. The class is

Cinernascoop

Final Free Movies
Billed This Week
"The Mudlark," "The Ha ppy
Years " a nd "Singin' In The R a in"
will be the last free SGA movies
of the s ummer.
"The Mudlark," which s tars
Irene Dunn, Alec Guiness a nd Andrew Ray , is the tale of a dirty
ragmuffin who ventures into Windsor Castle during t he reign of
Queen Vi ctoria. Irene Dunn portrays Queen Victori a a nd Alec
Guiness is seen as Prime Minister
Disraeli. The movie will start a t
7 :30 in t he College Auditorium.
"The H appy Years" is taken
from the American Bcyhood stor ies which we r e made fa m ous several decades ago by O·#en JohnEarl Sa.ms, cons ultant in seco_ndary education for the California State D epartment of Education, a nd director of the Aviason. This com e dy-dra m a of famtion Education workshop he re this summe r, addressed the Grad
ily life a t the turn of the century
Club a t their final m eeting last week.
stars D ean Stockwell.
"Singin ' in the Rain" is the
story of the frantic transition from
Class Graduates
silent films to pictures that "ta lk(Continued rrom Page 1)
ed." Gene Kelly, Debbie Reynolds
a nd Donald O'Connor star in this
Sa muel Drake , Dorothy Duntle y ,
tale of the Twenties.
Gle nn E dmison, Donald E llertson ,
I Rola nd Flory, A. Lee Freem an,
Earl Sams of the California State
Recital Features Choir; John Gallemore a nd Irene Gilman. D epartment
of Education was
Others are Fra nces Goodwin ,
I 0 Soloists Participate
Donald Ha ll , Ri c hard Hall, Victor g ues t speaker at last week's GradHeinl en, Vernon Hauffma n , James uate Club luncheon.
The mus ic department of CWCE Hull , Dolores J acobs, Anne JohnSams, w ho recently conducted a
presented students in re c i ta 1 son , Willia m Jurgens , Barba ra
workshop
on campus concerned
Wednesday at 8 p.m. i n the col- Kelly, C. Gardrow Kuntz, Mary
with a ir age educa tion, stressed
'ege a uditorium.
E lizabe th Little , Berna rd Martin ,
Dr. John R. H alliday conducted D elmar Masson , R aymond Mc- that aviation can be a n important
the madrigal choir in s elections by Clung , Robert McNeley , Eunice source of motivation a nd pointed
Waelrant, de Lasso, a nd Martinu. Mech, Charles Millard , Robert out that a few schools in California
F eatured as soloists were Lois Mong, Wa lter Moser, Ala n New- have purchased pla nes a nd give
Reese, organ ; Ka therine Ketchum, bill, D e a n Nicholson , D ona ld flying lessons.
mezzo soprano; Catherine E lliott, Nieuws ma, Geor ge Norling a nd
Graduate Club activities for the
soprano; Wilber E lliot, tenor; Dar- Fra n ces Oechsner.
yea r will conclude with the election
le ne Drive r, pia nist; Mike H a ber Also receiving degrees are Lloyd of officers next week.
m a n , corne t; Kathryn Dalton, m ez- Os born, Imogene P acke r, Walte~
zo soprano; Frank Pra ther, t enor; Polley, Edith Pratt, Hora ce Propst,
Jack T urner, baritone ; a nd E lea- Jr. , Bob R ock , E lle n Russell, FlorLibrary Materials Due;
nor Peter, organ.
ence Satterwhite, Roland Schanzenba ch , J a m es Schmel, Mable Severe Penalties Set
Smith,
P atri cia Smith, William
for two credits with a fee of
Library circ ulation closes Aug ust
Stefo n, Joseph StonP, Edward
$12.00.
14, Wednesd ay.
All materia ls
Tre
ic
k,
Cha
rles
Trimm
,
Jr.,
CaroHistory 469, History of Russia,
must be returne d by t hat date
lyn
Wa
lker,
E
dith
Weide
m
a
nn,
will be conducted by Dr. Floyd
without fail, a nd a ll overdue a nd
H. Rodine , with a fee of $18.00, Gordon Whiting, Audrey Wildman, Jost book fin es must be settled,
a nd three credits. The class will Charles Willia m s , Loye Wilson , Miss Margaret Mount, librarian,
be in Yakima with t ime and d a tes Robert E. Winters , George Worth- announced.
ing ton , Mayo Wris ten «nd C. Eda rranged later.
Books n eeded on Aug ust 15 and
Soc iology 365, Inter-Racial and ward Ze iger.
J6 w ill circulate on a one-day
Inter-Cultural Relations, to be held
in a kima with time a nd place to
Albe.rt H . Poffenroth of t he Col- basis. A fi ne of twenty-five cents
be a rranged later. This class will lege Staff will serve as a cons ult- p er day per ite m will be levied on
be ta ug ht by Dr. George C. Fetter. a nt in a workshop to be held in beaks held beyond t hese d a t es,
Education 551,
Elementary Wa lla Walla under the sponsorship Miss Mount said.
Deg rees will not be a warded to
School Curriculum will be he ld of the Walla Walla County Superin Yakima for three credits with intendent of Schools. This is to candidates w ith outstanding lia. fee of $18.00. The instructor be a two-d ay affair dealing with bra ry obligations. The registrar
is Dr. Dona,ld J. Murphy. Ar- the Health and Phys ical Education w ill withhold grade r eports of stude nts w ho do not return a ll lirangements of time and place Program .
brary m ater ia ls a nd se ttle all fi nes,
will 'be m ade later.
Commencem e nt spea ke r w ill b e s he added.
Other classes are contemplated
for Wenatchee a nd a lso for other Mr . H a rold Barto. It is estimated
areas. For information a bout t hese a bout 205 will g r adua te.
Traffi c deaths for J uly were
down 50 percent over July 1956
or a ny of the other planned classes
If you're planning to graduate, according to information from the
leave your na m e in Edward B.
it's too late to a pply now.
Washington State Safety Council.
Rogel's office.

Sams Speaks

To Grad Club
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Central's Aviation Class
Receives Wide Acclaim
By WILLIAM SCHULZE
(This is a reprint from the August 5 issue of the Seattle PostIntelligencer)
Thousands of school teachers in Washington State could profi tand more importantly th eir pupils would benefit through them- from
the Aviation Education Workshop we attended the other day at
Central Washington College of Education.
The teachers we met there, de-~·--------------voting part of their summer v a- play period, learnedly disc ussed
cation to "catching up with our jet speed~·. guided missiJes and
pupils" on such subjects as the interplanetary rockets. Then a
jet age, comprised the most en- bell rang to return them to
thusiastic aviation group we have class and one of them complainmet in a long time.
ed that 'Aw, now we've got to
The Ellensburg sessions were di- gc in and string- some, more cf
r ected by Earl Sams, consultant those darned beads' "
in secondary education for the
Lt. C. Jam es England, Seattle,
California State Departm ent of
Education. His practical approach informa tion services officer at adincluded three a ctual flights for joining Larson Air Force Base,
the teachers, some of whom ne ver provided the teachers with front
seats, center, for a "scramble" by
had been in the air before.
two F-86 jet fighter-interceptors.
They w e n t on orientation Lt. Col. H. C. Boles, commandflights in small planes from the ing the 538th Fighter-Interceptor
Ellensburg Airport. Then they Squa dron, told of his men's 24toured Yakima Airport facilities hour, seven days a week vigil
and were guests of West coast against enemy bombers.
Airlines on a longer DC-3 flight.
This writer had the privilege, at
Finally, they make a three-day
trip in light planes to Banff and Ellensburg, of describing the nonstop transcontinental flight we
the (JaJJadian Rockies.
m a de last spring to New York.
"None of the teachers took ad- The teachers were inclined to take
vantage of the opportunity I gave with a g rain of salt some of the
them to back out gracefully from things we told them, but we also
that cross-country flight," Sams believed they learned at the Flight
said in tribute to his pupils.
Center a nd at Larson that, if anyThe teachers also motored over thing , we were understating the
to the Boeing Airplne Co. Moses truth .
Lake Flight Center, where Gordon
The t e a. c h e r s unanimously
Koffron had done one of the most
efficient jobs we have encountered agreed they were getting a great
of organizing a tour. Koffron is deal of real value from the
training coordinator at the Flight Aviation Eclucation WorkshOl)
launched by Dr. J. Wesley Crum,
Center.
The teachers saw huge, 200-ton dean of instruction at Ce ntral
B-52 jet intercontinental bombers Washington cone,g e. Dr. Crum
taking off and landing. They re- indicated the course will b e re·
spectfully skirted a B-52 being re- pea.t ed next year.
supplied on the ground with liquid
oxygen for the cr ew's high altitude breathing.
They listened, open-mouthed
as Cecil Day, Flight Center
manager, explained that "losing
a n engine" doesn't mean it has
been mis1)laced but u s u a 11 y
means it has ceased. to function
for some reason. When a jet
engine "s.w aJJows a seagull,"
the teachers we re told, the bird
has been scooped up in an engine's air intake.
Lou Moore, senior production
flight test pilot a t the Center,
awed them with his description of
climbing in less than five minutes
to where the plane crews cannot
live without artificial m eans to
breathe and keep warm.
The teachers chuckled the mos t
at a story told by Dr. Evan
Evans of Was hington, D.C. executive director of the N ational Aviation Education Council:
"Two little boys, during school

I

The Crier staff concludes a busy summer. Back row: left
to right, reporters Nanci Lampson, Margaret Moore, Pat Watson,
and Bob Sullivan. Foreground: edito rs Gene Luft and Barb
Smith.

C·rier Staff Concludes
Final Summer Issue
By Barb Smith
Summer school's a nnual exodus
begi ns next Frida y as hardworking
s tudents wind up a sche dule of
s tudy and activities. The Crie r
s ta ff , too, will conclude its work
a nd beg:n vacationing.
Pub!ishing the Summer Crier is
a hec ti c business at best and, further complicated by co-editors who
often of necessity functioned inde pend ently because of conflicting
schedules, it was som etim es a little
fantastic.
Editors Barb Smith and Gene
Lu ft were ass isted by members of
the practical journalism class. Al
Milne a nd Evelyn Long were reporters first session.
R eporters
from the class for both sessions
included Margaret Moore, Pat Wilson and Bob Sulliva n, who covered
the news a nd wrote features .
Other important staff member s
included Lowe]] Erla nd , graduate
stude nt, who s pent m a ny hours on
picture assig nments, and Sylvi a

Among those attending were
Brian E. Boyle, teacher at Seattle's Monroe Junior High School.
He's a flyer, as is Capt. Kenneth
Cravens of the Air Force RTC
instructor at Central Washington
College , who is earning a Master's
degree in education.
We a lso enjoyed our visit with
such live wires as Lola Gregory,
Mounta in View Elementary School,
Quincy; Mrs . Evelyn Hutchins ,
Roosevelt Elementary School, and
Dorothy L aGra n and Mary Vernon , Gilbert Elementary School ,
a ll of Yakima; Mrs. Edith M.
J ackson , Harriet Thompson EleEnthusia,,tic a pplause echoed
m entary School, Grandview; Leo from the College Auditor ium on
Lig htne r, Be r n e y Elementary the evening of Aug ust 6 as "The
School , Wa lla Walla; Mrs. Agda Poet of the Accordion, " Lloyd La
I. McK ay, Riverview Elementary Vaux perform e d the mus ic of the
School , Prosser; Mrs. Lois P eter s, m asters on his accordion .
W~p.ato Junior Hig h School '. a.nd I Born in New York City, L a Vaux
Wllha m Tuttle, Washougal, Jumor began his mucial studies at the
at Centra l Washing ton College .
age of five under the direction of
We salute you, ladies a nd gentle- his father. H e finished his studies
m e n!
at Ma yor La Guardia's High School

I

A.rtist Plays
Concert Here

Stevens, a former summer editor,
the "Summer News and Some Are
Nonsense"
columnist.
N an ci
Lampson volunteered her services
a nd wrote features as well as news.
John Eyres, Crier editor in 194950, returned to Central for gradua te work, gra vitated to the Crier
office , found a spare typewriter
a nd got busy. His talent for newswriting a nd fea tures was sincerely
a ppreciated .
Last. but far from least, member of the staff was Miss Bonnie
Wiley who returned from Columbia
in time to be adviser for the
Sum m er Crier. She has been patient, long-s uffering and forgiving .
To you, our readers who are
graduating, congratulations on
your new deg r ees. To the rest of
you who contributed toward a
s uccessful summer session, goodbye and good luck in your teaching
jobs next year, wherever you are!
of Music a nd Art, a nd majored
in foreign la ng uages a nd literature
a t Brooklyn College. He also did
inte nsive work in har mony and
co mposition with the late Pietro
Frosini.
La Va ux h as made twenty-three
coast-to-coast tours playing his
" La Va ux Model" accordion- an
ins trument designed by him with
whi ch he comma nds a ragne of
fo ur-a nd-one-half octa ves of single
tones on the left-h a nd alone. This
enables him to pe rform authentically selections r a nging from Bach
to Gershwin.
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Beck Discoveries Used
In Establishing Park
George F. Beck, Professor of Geology at Central and known to
,geologists as the father of the Gingko Petrified Forest took his three
geolo.gy classes on a field trip August 3 to visit the Gingko forest,
and the fossil beds at Othello and Moses Lake.
The petrified forest, d i s c o v e r e d • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - by Mr. Beck in 1931 and set aside
During the spr:ng of 1935, a CCC
a s a state park in 1935, covers 11 camp was assigned to the park.
sections or approximately 7,000 They built the two stone buildings ;
acres. Beck came upon the forest one of which overlooks the Vantage
quite by accident and as a result bridge and the other which is loof that accident, it slowly grew to cated beside the trails.
its present size.
Then new members of the pa rk
While h u n t i n g for "picture" board with new interests came to
rocks in the Vantage vicinity in office.
Consequently, the forest
1931, Mr. Beck and some of his lacked attention and remained
students discovered a few small "petrified" until about 1948 when
sa mples of petrified wood, among Mrs . Ruth Peeler, vice-chairman
which was the famed gingko wood. of the state parks and recreation
Re turning to the site a day later, commission , set the wheels in mothey managed to uncover pa rt of tion again . With her staunch support the park grew and the museum was filled with a collection of
various woods which came from
the surrounding hills.
In 1951, Professor Frank Brock·
man of the University of Washington put the finishing touches to
the museum with enlargements,
new collections , new signs a nd
markers, and new interpretive
materials .
"At last Washington's chief petrified forest, unique among the petrified forests of the world for the
numbe r of species and the method
of burial, is about to come into its
own," said Mr. Beck , after its
completion in 1951.
The forest was named for the
gingko tree, Asiatic in ongm,
which is the sacred temple tree
of Ch:na and Japan.

George Beck
an 18 inch Jog which extended
about six feet into a hard layer
of basalt.
Refusing to risk moving the log
lest they break it, Mr. Beck decided "tha t one gingko log in its
na tura l setting wa s worth two in
a foreign museum". The students
were sworn to secrecy and everything was quiet for a few months.
Then in 1932, the highway department started to build the new highway which, to the horror of Mr.
Beck, would cut through the site
of the buried logs.
Action began at once. Mr. Beck
asked the E llensburg Kiwanis
Club, and Chamber of Commerce
to help have the area set aside as
a reserve , and he aske d the highway department to cha nge its survey slig htly. Thus, with the invita tion and a ccepta nce of t he
state parks board, the Gingko P etrified Forest had its ;,tart. At the
recommendation of the board, the
first relief money was set up for
Kittitas county- $1,000 - to be used
for exploratory trails .

Sex of Munsor1
Changes Often
Those of you who reside on our
college campus during the fair
summer months may not be aware
of the recent change of gender
in the school-year occupants of
Munson Hall.
Two years a go the fairer sex
moved from Kennedy and took
over the p;:evious men's dormitory.
However, the men still occupy
Munson in the summer months.
The cha nge was made so the women's r e;;idence halls would be on
lower campus. The g irls needed
more tha n one lounge a s they enterta in t he fellows in their dorms.
Munson accommoda ted them because it has two roomy lounges
on the main floor.
Since their move, the Munson
girls have done well in establishing their dorm on campus. The
first year, under the jurisdiction
of President Loree Sliffe, the girls
sta r ted new initia tion traditions.
They added to their first year
la urels by winning the WRA volleyball and basketball trophies.
This past year Maralyn Mannie

Ca.rs and t .rucks screeched to near stops, when the drivers
observed the scene pictured above in front of Sue Lombard Hall.
As you leave Central next weekend on your way home, please
keep your eyes on the road instead of viewing Washington's
"scenic roadside attractions."

Northwest Room Holds
Many Attractive Displays
By NANCI LAMPSON
Through th doorway, past busy h eads bent over books, up the
stair s, by the rows of shelves, and we have arrived! The Northwest
Room is a s;;.ecial feature of rur College library.
In 1932 the books on the Pacific Northwest were segregated
from their previous location in the~-----------~~-firs_t floor stacks ~nd moved to m entary School Libr:ny and can
their present spot m the North- b
he k d
t
west Room. This collection was e c c e ou there.
established in memory of Herbert Also included in the Northwest
Clay Fish, head of the history de- Room is a collection of 2,100 curpartment from 1920 to 1934.
r ent t extbooks that was given to
Besides spe cific m a te rials a bout the library by the publishers.
Wa shington, Oregon , Ida ho, Mont- These books ar e available for
a na, Br itish Columbia, a nd Alaska teacher s to ex a mine and compare .
there are many othe r collections 200 maps of all areas can also
be found in the Northwest Room.
in the Northwest Room.
The Libra ry Semina r is one of These m aps are fully catalogued
these s pecial features . It is a on the m a in floor and also in a
collection of young peoples litera- separ a te file in the Northwest
ture for ex amina tion. These books Room .
A new feature, under the direcare not a va ilable for circulation,
but m a ny duplicates of the books tion of Miss Telban , is the currican be found in the College E le- culum collection. Thi;; collection
includes courses of study, teachpresided over Muns on. With a n ers guides , a nd r esource units that
incr easing dorm spirit, the Mun- a r e used in school systems all over
scnites won t he award for the best the United Sta tes. They a re to
homecoming s ign a nd e nded the be used as a ids to teachers in
year with a n even gr eater honor developing their own curriculum
by re ceiving the scholarship pla que m ethods and m a terials. The Curfor a n accumula tive grade point riculum Collection has just been
s ta rted.
However, Miss Telban
of 3.46.
Two new e·;ents in Munson's so- stat ed , they plan on expanding and
cial calenJ ar which the girls plan continuing this a ddition.
In the Northwest Room books
to carry on as yearly t radition
wer e the Sa die H awkins Da y by a uthors of t he Northwest can
Dance, and the ba nquet in June a lso be found. One of these is a
book by Sa muel Mohler, entitled
honoring the gr a duating seniors .
in Ellens burg ."
With their move to Munson, the " Boom Days
girls acquired a new house mother. Another book is one by Dr. Harold
Mrs. Eleanor Fisher, who is well E. Barto and Dr. Catharine Bulliked a r;d respected by all the la rd, " The History of the State of
Washington. "
girls.
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Focus on ·C entral

Wide-eyed
an d
charming,
Elizabeth Wilcoxsen poses clemurely.
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Centralites' Children Caught

Playtime for children of SGA Prexy George Carberry, and
SGA rep "Hap" D e Rocher's young son. What's play without
a squabble? Miss Unknown wouldn't look.

Stevie and Cathy, children of Grey Gown Ron Taylor, in a
fairly tranquil moment.

by Camera

Jeff Erland naps blissfully
unaware of flash bulbs.

Todd, young son of graduate student Jim Blanchard, poses
with Greiit Dane Brandy who's only a pup!

Having- a barrel of fun are
these sons and daughters of
graduate an d undergraduate
students. They were snapped
while playing in Vetville's playground. The young fellow crawling out the end is Dave Erland,
Jeffie's big brother. Average
child population in the student
village is 8 to 10 children per
row.

